
Grade 7 Summer Math 
2019-2020 

 
Thatquiz.org 

 
Your summer math will be entirely on thatquiz.org, a website I have 

logged your class into and populated with quizzes for you.  
To complete your summer math you need an IXL notebook which you 
will use to complete your work. I will collect this in the beginning of 

the school year. 
For each skill there is a practice link to see what the skill is like, and a 

test link. 
All Test codes are graded and it is strongly recommended that you 
use the practice code before you take the actual test since the test 

can only be completed ONE TIME and it is graded. 
 

To practice a skill paste the practice URL into the browser. 
To take the test 

Find the field that says “Have a test code?” 
Paste your test code then find your name in the pull down menu and 
select your name. Once you have completed that test you will not be 

able to do it again. The average of these tests will count as a test 
grade for trimester 1.  You can redo the practice as much as you like. 

Email me directly with questions 
 

ssroka@monsignorclarkeschool.org  

mailto:ssroka@monsignorclarkeschool.org


 
Skill Practice URL Test Code 

plotting points https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

zfo8qiz17t6c 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?QQZ5ZMCR 

area and perimeter https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

yfo8pmz1sg1b 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?YAETTEKS 

angles of a triangle https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

yfo724x1rqr3 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?TFSYWOJO 

shape identification https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

zfo721yg78o 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?5RKE3SCF 

triangle identification  https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

yfo71uzdiof 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?L5KFHELK 

algebra https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

yfo71pyuv17 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?Q76L86IO 

Algebra/equations https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

zfo71ly1tafo 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?J6L4S4PR 

factors/gcf https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

zfo71fw1je4c 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?PV7NQTGR 

factors/lcm https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

zfo718xhef4 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?8BQF2XMR 

factors/prime vs composite https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

xfo716z1p0mu 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?OXZHV5KP 

squares and cubes https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

wfo711yr1up 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?CWZKA22M 

fractions-equivalent 
 

https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

yfo70nwhkv 
 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?676KFBUG 
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Fraction Division https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

xfo70kxitmu 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?H6CZ5ERD 

Fraction Multiplication https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

xfo70iz1m7va 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?I2YTOUKT 

Fraction Subtraction https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

xfo70bw1hqou 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?IK13PNP5 

Fraction Addition https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

xfo6vqz45gq 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?IAXHC94T 

Reciprocal https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

yfo6vox6u53 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?YWZCDTOK 

Integer Division https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

yfo6v8x1k1kr 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?CNHNNEM4 

Integer Multiplication https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

wfo6v7wuohh 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?GPLS85CM 

Integer Subtraction https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

xfo6v4x2k7m 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?8E5FGUS1 

Integer Addition https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

zfo6v1yrar4 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?VI489UTF 

Rounding Decimals https://www.thatquiz.
org/tq/practicetest?1e

zfoaeqz5if8 

https://www.thatquiz.org/tq/
classtest?W4ZUBSUN 
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